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UN A MAe)IJEAIr BAM.

to bk (uvex nr tub
CAIRO TURNER SOCIETY

AT

TURNER'S HAM,,

rW, 89, 170.
COME OSE COME ALL.

A good ami liiuny tlino Is anticipated.
Different feature nod characters will be
brought In during tbc evening by the

. entire force of the Turners.

COMMITTKF-S- .

ON HKCKITIOX. .

John Koehler, Wllllaas. Under,
9. Jchwauntz.

ON ENTItANCK.

GusBuder, John Itecs.

W.OOK XAMAdrltS.

F.M.fjtockneth, Chw. Baker.
Admission Ociits $1, Ladles 60c.

No improper diameters admitted.
Uy order ot Commlttc on Arrange

'
inenl.

ICE!

We will sell 1,000 to 5,000 tons best

ice, dellrcrcd on cart) at Chicago.

Delivered months of April and May.

Johnson & Baiikkii.

No. 302, Water street Chicago.

far Uu anal Colorado.
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo

railroad from Kansas City and Atchison
on the Missouri rivor, via Topeka, the
capltol ot Kansas, and tho beaiitllul

valley to the Itocky Mountains
'Use shortest route to I'uebelo the Grand
Canon, Colorado Springe. Manltou,
Pike Speak, and all places of note In the
mountain regions. The favorite route
to Denver mud all points In Northern
Colorado. Thebcft route to Southern
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. The
only direct route to the famous San
Juan mines. The track and equipment
Is uncqualed, trains run through from
the Missouri river to the Rocky Moun-

tains, making connections in Union de-

pots and avoiding delays and trans
ter. For full descriptive circular
maps, time tables, etc., address

T. J. Andkkson,
Ueu'l Pass. Agent, Topcka. Kun.

For Sale.

A silver plated No. 0 Wilson Shuttle
Sewing Machine, hard (piano) finish,
valued t)t $89. Will be fold at $20 dis-

count, on good term, and ordered direct
from the. factor'

Colored and mounted Maps ot the
city of Cairo at $2 50 each (hull price.)

A No. 9 Wilson Shuttle Sowing Ma-

chine valued at $75. Will Ik: Knld at $15
discount, and ordered direct from the
factory.

A $90 Remington Sewing Machine
$30 oil for c.nh. Suitable lor tailor or
boot and shoo manufacturer.

A stylo "K," "Clough, Warren &

Co.'s" I'nrlor Organ, right from the fac-

tory at Detroit. I.l-- t price, $Mi0. Will
be sold foi $200.

1000 sheets of brlstol board just re-

ceived at the Bulletin office, and lor
ale to the trade.

MOUNTED MAPS
OP THE

t'lljr of Cairo,
colored and varnlslied, for sale at half
price ($2.50) at the Bulletin office.

20,000 note heads, 30,000 envelopes,
'20,000 letter heads, 10 reams statements,
20 reams bill heads Carlisle paper Just
received and for sale at the Bulletin
office.

For any of the aliovc articles, apply a
he Bulletin olllce. K. A. Burnett

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
FOlt SALE.

Lot 2, block 0, city, on Ohio levee,

above Twelfth strrct, outside lire limits.
Very cheap, Terras liberal.

FOU BENT.
Cottage near Nineteenth and Poplar

stccts, $8 per month.
Good dwelling houso on Wuluut, be

tween Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d

streets.
Storeroom corner Twentieth nnd

Poplar streets.
Business house on Levee, lately oc-

cupied by Cunningham it Stlhvell.
Winter's Bloc-k- suitable; for Hotel

Offices or Business rooms cheap.
Tenements, numbered 4, 8 mid 0, In

Winter's How, 0 rooms each, for $10 per
month,

No. 10 (corner), $13 607 rooms.
Cottage on Sixth street, near Wash-

ington avenue 4 rooms.
Store room In "Pilot House," lately

occupied by A. Halley.
A small House west of Twenty

second street, near Pino, $4 per month.
Dwelling house on Sixth street und

Jefferson avenue.
Orphan Asylum building andjpieml

ses. Rent low, to a good tennnt.
store room, corner Twentieth und

Washington avenue, $12 u month.
Booms' In various parts of tho city.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
-- Lands, In truete to suit, near Cairo.
t,f.8--8

MATKM er.ABVt.KTINt.NU.
CT"A1I bills fur adt rrlUniK, arc due and y

kblrlN AIIVANCR.

Trantirnt admitting will be Inaertrd t the

rlf or l W cr square fur thr first Insertion
and W centa for each iulMHueut one. A liberal
dlicvunt will be made on ptUndlng ami display
adrertlMments.

Kor inserting Funeral notice l l. Notice of
meetlnir of noclttlw or aecret order K) cent for
earn Insertion.

Church, Society, festival and Hupr notices
will oaly lie InwrleJ as mlvcrtliwiBtnU

No adrertlMmrat wlU be received at lesi than
to cants, and no adterllaemcnt will lie Inaertrd
for lea than three dollars wr month .

Local Bualneaa Notlcaa, of
tan lint or more, inaanea
In tho Bulletin ma followe :

OommencaCountlnr fct ten Llnaa.
One inaertlon par lino genu.
Two InoarUonapor lino -- 7 OenU.
Thrao lneertlona par Una 10 Oanta.

Is Inaartlona par Uno 15 Oanta.
Two weokaparllna OenU.
One sonth per line ..... J6 Cants,

No Reduction will be made In above
Prices.

CITY NEWS.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20,170.

' KXY WK8T CIGARS threo for
25 :centB, at F. Tcichmnn'fl, 102
Commercial avonuo.

LOCAL SIPE WATER.

Dry (loons. Buy your Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes at the New York
store. 'imm.

Try TiikmI Try Tiikm! Hall dime,
hall dime cigar, Havana liller, nt

Cowi-krwaitk- rilll.I.ll'S.

Notice. Mr, F. Teichman desires to

uotlfy his friends and the public genera
ally, that he has removed his tobacco and
cigar store from Eighth street to 102

Commercial avenue.

Sacked Concert. There will he a
sacred concert nt Schecl's hall this, Sun
day, evening. All are invited to attend.

It
Room1 to Rent. Four rooms, and a

ncnt cottaire on Third Street, free from
fdpc water, and In good condition. En- -

rjulrc of Win. Mcllale, nt tlie Delta
House.

Potatoes. New York Early Rose
seed potatoes for sale at New York store.
We garrantce our eccd potatoes to be
straight, and brought from the Eait.

A. Halley. A '.llnelot of 'table and
pocket cutlery, also spades, shovels,
hoes, rakes, foks, axes nnd a general line
of hardware just received by A. Halley,
1 15 Commercial avenue.

Seek Potatoes. 25 barrels choice
New York Early Rose seed potatoes for
sale cheap at John Clancy's, corner
Twelfth street and Commercial avenue.

3t.

The Centennial Association The
ladies of the Centennial Association are
requested to meet at the residence of Mrs,
Dr. Warduerou Monday alternoou, at 3

o'clock p.m. Mus. I). L. Wardner.
Yiec. President.

To the Farmer. Fresh garden and
Held seeds at the New York store ; also

seed oats, onion tops, etc. Just In a large,
lotot plows and plow harness, for sale
low. C. O. Patier & Co.

Just Received. A. Halley hai just
received a fine lot of canary and mock-

ing bird cages, flower stands, (lower
trainers, baskets, archer, hearts and
wreathes, which he has marked very low,
nt 115 Commercial avenue.

Somethi.no New. The lightning, re-

ciprocating, tin churn and egg beater,
the latest and the best ever made, at A.
Hnlley's, who is now selling his large
stock ot stoves, tin and brittana ware at
greatly reduced prices. Give him a call
before you purchase, 115 Commercial av-

enue.

Read This. From tho New York
store Commercial Advertiser: Mutches,

'
4 boxes 25 cents ; starch, 4 pounds 25

cents ; soda, 4 pounds 25 cents ; soap, C

bars 2j cents ; lye, 2 boxes 2.i cents;
rice. 3 pounds 25 cents. A few urlces of
goods sold at the New York store at re--

tall.

The City Clurksiiii'. Candidates tor
the oHlce of city clerk at the approaching
city election, are beglning to make them-

selves known, and button-holdin- g the In-

dependent voter. Three young men
have announced themselves willing to
sacrifice nil porsoul Interests to serve
the city In this capacity.

The TilHNEit'a Bali.. The Turner
society of Cairo will give a grand mas
querade ball at their new nail on tho
20th of tho present month. From the
manner In which the various commit
tees have gone to work, wo nre
satisfied they mean to niiiku this, the
Turner's ball, the masquerade ball of
tho season. Sec their advertisement In

another column.

PnEACiiiNd To-Da- Rev. Chas. Gil
bcrt will preach In thu church of tho Re-

deemer y, at 11 a.m., and nt 7:30

o'clock, p.m.
Tho regular Sunday services will bo

held at tho Methodist church ," RcV- -l
Mr. Gilliam ollielatiug.

At tho Prcsuytcrluu church ltuv. B.
Y. Gcorgo, tho pastor, will hold services
morning and evening.

Lunch ! Lunch ! ! Lunch ! ! ! At
Fred Hofhelnz. Tho proprietor of Our
Saloon will spread u grand lunch from 0

to 11 o'clock every nlghtSTlio hlli;ol furo
Is roa&t beef, mutton, vcftl, turkey, sour
tongue, sour rabbit, pigs feet nid No. 1

oyster soup ; and every Sunday morning
a No. 1 lunch at 10 o'clock, und n big
gloss of Cincinnati beer; all this for
cents. Como one, come nil.

Fred Hocheinz.
' i

A Delegate. Judge Bird of this city
has been elected one of tho five delegates
to represent Illinois in the colored

national convention, to be bcld at Nash

ville, Tennessee, on tho first Wednesday
In April next. Tho convention will be
political In Its nature, nnd Is to bo held to
adopt some plan to Iw followed by the
colored K?ople of tho United States In tho
approaclilug presidential campaign.

Notice. Buy where goods arc tho
sold the cheapest. Just received, New
Maple Sugar, Choice Sweet Potatoes,
New Sugar Cured Hams, Choice North-er- n

Butter, New Breakfast Bacon, Choice
New York F. Cheese, Buckwheat Flour,
Choice Prunes, Michigan Cider, Mince
Meat, etc. Only house selling you four
pounds choice Rio coffee for $1. Our
motto from this out Is to sell goods ns
low as can be bought In any western city.
Call and obtain price at New York store.

Read This. ian tfartman Is tilling
off at coat. This Is no dodge to induce
leople to buy, hut Mr. Hartman means
what tie says. ' He desires to go out of
the dry goods trade and will quit that
branch of his business as soon as his pres-

ent stock can be disposed of. In this
connection It may tc well to state that
his stock Is not old or shelf worn, hut on
the contrary is fresh aud seasonable, and
of the latest styles, consisting of such
goods ns nre usually to be found In a
first-cla- ss dry goods store. His stock ot
notions and gent's furnishing goods Is

also large and select, nnd will be sold for
one-thir- d less than the same can be pur-

chased elsewhere. All Mr. Hartman
asks Is an examination of his goods and
prices to convince every ono that he
means Just what he says. Call and see
him.

Keep Cool. Some of our citizens ex-

press the belief that whatever prospects
there may have been for obtaining an ap-

propriation from, the general government
for the improvement of the Mississippi

river in this section, has been destroyed
by the recent publication in the Chicago
Tribune. We see nothing very serious In

all this. We must expect opposition, and
especially from Chicago. Jf Cairo meets

with no more serious opposition in her
efforts to obtain an oppropriation than
that contained In the Tribune, we will do
well. In fact, wc sec nothing In all Uiat

lias been said by outside papers to cause
alarm, or unnecessary distrust in the
minds of our people. It the worst comes

wo will know It soon enough, and there
Is no uc borrowing trouble on interest.
The Chicago Tribune is not congress, and
Its oppostlloh to the proproscd appro-

priation will not exert any influence with
the members of congress, especially
when the appropriation Is suggested and
backed by such men as General Simpson,
Humphreys and others. So let us rest
easy.

Personal. Mr. J. D. Johnson and
family, ot Mount Vernon, Illinois, were

in town 3esterday.
Dan Hogan, county clerk of Pulaski

county, W. L. Hambleton aud Lawyer
Crandal. or Mound City, were lu towa
yesterday.

J. C. Willis, of Metropolis, revenue
collector for this district, was in the city
yceteiday on business.

Mrs. A. Rcxford, mother, and Mr.
N. . Rextonl, brother of F. D. Rexford
of the Planter's house, are In the city vis-

iting.
Mr. Heber Rexford, well-know- n lu

the city, aud a former cashier of the St,

Charles hotel, under Mr. F. D.Rexford's
management, arrived lu town yesterday
afternoon.

P. W. Plank, Champaign ; S. A.
Clark, Chicago ; Warren Burgett, Spring-

field, Illinois ; John S. Cooper, Louts-vlll- e

; F. M. Bricklcy, Troy, New York,
aud John H. Sauntag, Evansvllle, were

among the guests at the St, Charles hotel
yesterday.

Mardi Gkas at Memi'UIS. The com-comi-

carnival at Memphis promises to
to be the grandest event that has ever
taken place in that city, and it is esti-

mated that nt least one hundred thousand
visitors hailing from all portions of the
continent, will visit Memphis on Carni-

val day. From the programme we learn
that "King Rex has made all necessary
arrangements for the entertainment of
his subjects, and will sec to it that they
are well provided for and made comfort
able during their stay In the city." His
Majesty further announces that he has
selected the good steamer .las. D. Parker
for services on this great occasion,
and placed her In command ot those
faithful and efficient officers, Capt. Robert
Wise, and clerk C. B. Russell, whose
duty it will be to transport all loyal sub
jects from abroad to tho city of Memphis
that they mny participate lu the festivi
ties, aud enjoy the pleasures of his court.
Tills splendid craft will carry passengers
for about one-ha- lf tho usual rates. She
will arrive at Cairo onJMonduy morning,
tho 28th Inst., with ample accommoda-
tions especially reserved for those who
mnywlsh to make tho voyago from this
city; and no ono should fall
to embrace this opportunity to

witness what will prove, we
may say, the most insignificant nnd won-

derful celebration the Southern country
has ever known.

Police Court Tat Taitino. Be
tween 0 and lOo'clock yesterday morning,
a leather colored darkle entered n peanut
stand at tho corner of Eleventh street and
Commercial avenue, and the proprietress
being out, proceeded to appropriate the
contents of the cash box. As tho thief,
whoso naino is William Smith, catno out
of tho house, the proprietress, who had
bceu but a few steps away, returned aud
detecting tho theft, called on officer John
Sbechau to arrest tho thief. Smith
started to run and Shechaii after him.
Smith turned up Tenth, aud was gaining
on Slieehan, when tho latter .fired two
shots at him, mid though neither ot the
shot took effect, Smith surrendered
He was taken before Judgo Bross, who
after hearing tho ovldoneo against him
imposed u Uno of ono huudrod dollars
and sent Smith to labor on the streets
for fifty-fou-r days, There Is a second
charge of till Upphig pending against

Smith, which will insure him another
lengthy stay lu the calaboose avsoon as
his first term expires.

John McQowcn, arrested a few days
ngo on a charge of playlug n confidence
game on a man named Wychc a Ken-

tucky school teacher, was before Judge
Bross yesterday. Wychc failed to put In

an appearance to testify against n,

and ho was discharged.

Several other cases, one for assault
and another for offensive and abusive
language, were tried, and the unial fines
Imposed.

Bribe NoTa.-PIe"- Mt weather.

II A meeting ot the Taylor Literary
Club will be held on Monday evening.

The tax collector will call around
soon.

Judge Bird transacted no business In
his court yesterday.

Business on the levee was only
moderately active yesterday.

The city police complain of dnll
times.

The sipe water has taken possession

of tho A. M. E. church ; consequently
no services

Ohio river 40 ft. 0 iu. on the guage,
Indicating arise or 2 in. iu the last 24

hours.
A number of Catroltes propose nt

tending Mardi Gran at Memphis; aud
several will go to New Orleans.

An Intercsthiir letter from Mr.
Oberly, will be found on the second page
ot this morning's Bulletin.

The colored Masons or this city are
making great preparations for their Cen-

tennial celebration, February 22d.

The Bulletin oHlce Is prepared to

do better job work for less money than
any other office In Southern Illinois.

A sacred concert will be held at
Schecl's Washington liall, corner Ninth
and Cedar streets, this evening.

Yesterday we saw two men raakeja
bet on the result of the Babcock trial.
The man who wins will get a new hat.

"Gilded butterflies," as his honor li
pleased to term them, are becoming very
numerous, and more bold. Choke them
off.

There was no Mre, last night. Tho
alarm was s false one, occ&xloncd by
some boys nt the corner of Eighth atrcct
and Washington avenue.

The Centennial Leap Year club will
give their first annual ball at Scheel'g

hall, corner of Ninth and cedar streets,
on Friday evening, February 25th.

A counlo ot vounir bloods well-know- n

to business men on tho levee, Indulged
In a tight near the Illinois cattle yards
yesterday cvcniDg. It Is said Officer La
Hue arrested them.

The furniture aud effects of the Cen

tral House, recently destroyed by are,
were sold at auction yesterday, at the
corner of Ninth street and Commercial

avenue.
Fruitgrowers say the. warm weather

is advancing the buds very rapidly and
if It continues wo may soon expect to sec

peach trees' tn full blossom. It Is feared

that cold weather yet to come may de

stroy the peach crop this season.

There is .a house on Commercial

avenue near Twelfth street kept and run
by a woman known as Madame Mack ;

and to say that it is one ol the most dis

reputable dens iu the city does not half
express the depths ot degradation to
which tills woman and the other Inmates
ot her house have gone. Hardly a week
passes but the police aro willed on to
suppress disturbances or arrest parties
for robberies perpetrated at this house,
aud yet under "the powers that be" they
are unable to suppress. Madame Mack
and her associates.

KEY WEST OIOAB8 three for
25 oenta, at T. Teiohman't, 102
Commercial avenue. m

All Chronic Distant Onred
1Y DR. HULTZ.

He Is located In Cairo, Illinois, and is
still calling on you to be healed. Why
will you die ot old chronic diseases, when
you can be cured with so little cost or
money. Do not give It up yet, for there
is still a balm In Glleard. Cairo Is the
place to come to be cured of all your
aches and pains.

i am now prepareu at my omec io give
medicated baths, and irsons wishing to
receive such, will call at my office ou
Eighth street, No. 22, from the hours oi
2 p.m. till ii p.m. Also plane baths, hot
baths, warm baths, cold baths, or vapor
baths. Also persons having the con-

sumption or weak lungs, and wishing to
receive medicines by Inhalation, can re-

ceive the treatment at my olllce, this be-

ing the only true way of getting medi-

cine direct to the lungs. Also I treat dis-

eases of the eyes of years staudlng, and
the blind has been made to sec by my
treatment. All diseases of the skin 1

cure. Fistula cured by me without tho
use of the knife. If you have a cancer
come and be cured. All private diseases,
in the shortest time, cured by inc. In
short, for all chronic diseases of the hu-

man system, go to Dr. HulU if you wlh
to be cured. 1 compound and prepare all
my medicines at my office. It is said
that practice makes perfect, I have been
thirty years a practicing physician.

All letters and communications shall
be confidential and promptly attended to
by me. Direct, Dn. Hultz,

No. 22 Eighth street, Cairo, Illinois,
MS.dliu

, AMo.
It Is now conceded thut Mrs. Coleman

the laundress. No. 12 Fourth street, be
tween Washington und Commercial avctj

uues, has one of tno uesi conuucicu laun
dry establishments lu the :ity, and land-

lords of hotels aud boarding houses will
llnd It to their advantago to call upou
her. Her prices are ns follows : Hotel

and boarding-hom- e washing '75 cents
,nnr ilnyn. VVir niece work- lirlcea nre as
follnwu Hlnirlu Hhirtund collar. 10c : tier
dozen. fiO : socks. So : two collars. Qo :
twohaudkcrchlcfs,5o; vests, 20c an
all, gentlemen's wear, w?. per uoeu.

oU;esVlth extra trimmings, BOe; white
dresses, $1 25c ; ladles' underwiirc, Uno

and, course, $1 00 per dozen.

RIVER NEWS.

VYah DarAKTMiiVT, Rtvss flKroar, J
t'eli l, .flOi 1

ABOTB
low WAiaa cmxni,

STATlOft,
IN.

Cairo X
riltitMrv
Cincinnati I) -- a
LoalaTllIc 11

Naihtlllc 0
HI, Louts 11
EriMVlIle
Mrmphls. - .... n
Vlckaburff S
New Urttaoa 7

jaiiks Watson,
Sergeant, Signal Htttkr. IT. 8. A.

Part LJat.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jim FIsk, Paducah.

" Grand Lake nnd barges, St. L.
" City or Chester, Memphis.
" Belle of St, Louis, Vlcksburg.
" James D. Parker, Memphis.
" Cons Miller, Cincinnati.
' Future City and barges, N. O.

DEPARTED.
.Steamer Jim Fisk, Paducah.

City of Chester, St. Louis.
" Belle or St. Louis, St. Louis.
" James D. Parker, Cincinnati.
" Cons Miller Memphis.

RtVEItr WEATHER AND UUS1NE8.4.

River 40 leet nnd 0 Inches, and rltng
very slowly. The rise In the 24 hours
ending nt G o'clock lait. evening was
three Inches.

Weather clear and pleasant.
Buslncss.llght.

(1ENERAI. ITKM'.
The Eddyvllle, from Nashville, will

be here y.

1 ha James Howard leaves St. Louis
for New Orleans on Tuesday.

'lhe good steamer Julia, Captain Car
ter, will pass down lor Vlcksburg this
morning.

The E. H. Dtirfee is due from St.
Louis for Cincinnati and" Pittsburg tills
afternoon.

The Susie Silver went Into New Or
leans with her big trip on Friday after-
noon.

The Mary Houston nrrlved at and the
Blsmark departed from Vlcksburg on
Friday evening nt 7 o'clock.

The Golden Rule. Capt. O. P. Shin- -

kle. is due from Cincinnati y, for
New Orleans.

The John A. Scuddcr, with a big trip
of freight, and her New Orleans Mardi
Qra excursion party, will be here to-d-

from St. Louis.
Capt. J. II. Phillips, of Halllday &

Phillip's wharf-boa- t, returned from Chi-
cago yesterday, after an absence ol two
weeks.

The T. T. Ulllmau got In 101 tons pig
Iron and 12 tons of bar iron for St. Louis,
and 2 mules, a wagou, whl aud seat
board, 2 bbls flour aud 3 boxes of house-
hold goods.

The Nail City, Raven and E. M. Nor-
ton; arc about ready to leave St.
Louis with tows of iron ore for the
Ohio.

The Glcucoc will follow the Scuddcr
to New Orleans, John McCord, her elerk
has got back to St, Louts, and Captain
Calhoon is due there.

The Grand Lake and barges com-
menced taking ou freight yesterday
morning, aud were etill receiving at
dark Inst night.

While tho steamer (kins Millar lay at
the town of Cartcrsvllle, ou Friday night,
the throng of passengers on board rev
eled for several hours lu a most pleasant"
manner.

The Cons Millar arrived at eleven
o'clock yesterday morning. She put off
considerable city lrcight, CO bbls cement
for Ste. Genevieve and CO bbls for g,

20 plows for St. Louis, and af-

ter adding about GO tons, departed tor
Memphis.

The City of Chester, Captain Zelglcr
Clerk Billy Blanker, arrived on good
time yesterday morning, and went to
the Cairo and Vlncennes railroad com-

panies' wharf-boa- t, where she lay until
afternoon putting off cotton. She had
1,004 bales.

The James Fisk arrived at 2 o.clock
sharp. Her cargo consisted of a big lot
of woodwork for Helena, Arkansas, 135

bundles of whittle trees for Memphis, and
a lot of dried fruit, hides, wool, etc., for
St. Louis. After recciviug one lihd to-

bacco and two bales of hay, she departed
happy.
The JsniN D. Parkar'a tiraa Ki- -

curaiaa.
It is estimated that over 100,000 stran

gers will visit Memphis ou Mardi Grus
to witness the magnificent pageants of
the "Memph" and "Ulks," and to particl.
pnle lu the wild revels or the maskers.
On the 2i)th Inst., will be the fourth ob-

servance or a day that has become a part
ot the yearly .history of New Orleans ;

aud that the Bluff City Is destined to out
strip her Southern neighbor in the bril
liancy and significance of her night ami
day scenes, no one, who knows the en-

ergy and nerve that characterizes the cit
izens or Memphis lu nil their undertak-
ings, will for n moment doubt.
The streets or tho city aro broad
und well paved, and on tho day or
the carnival, her inulii avenuo will
be packed with lookers-on- , and the gaud-

ily attired maskers will roam at will, In
the center of the street, or wherever their
whlmlslcal inclinations may diotate, per-

sonating every coiicelviablo character iu
the long catnloguo ol.coiulcnl, heroic or
sedate representation. Delegations from
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,

Missouri, Kentucky, Illi-

nois, Ohio und Virginia, aro
now making arrangements to bo In Mem-

phis on Mardi Gras, and tho citizens ot

that hospitable place aro making prepar-

ations for their reception.
In order that all who may desire to lie

present at thu great carnival may be uf--.

forded a comfortable aud pleasant mean
by which to make tho Journey t L'aujtalu

Robert (V. Wise, commander u Who teet
and elegant stcaiucr James D. Parker,
boa placed, kla craft at the disposal of
passengers, wiiom no win curry at about
halt the usual faro fur tho round
trip, Tlie boat will leave, 1UI1

port tor Memphis 011 Sunday morning,
the 28th hist., and arrive In Memphis In

dm season to witness 11IJ t,ljat, 1 t,o.bo

sejii, and parties who contemniata na.
ing that city a visit on Mardi Gras,
will find It greatly to their advantage and
comfort to secure Dassa-r- o on thU-.t- h.

most popular steamboat that floats the
waters or the great rivers

KEY Will OIOAB1 three for
16 centa, at F. Teietnaaa'a, 103
uoatieaeroial areiane. m

Ta.Notice is hireby gives that the tax books
for the year 1875, have been placed In sny
bands and that l will be at the following
places in Aleinder county, on the day be
low let forth for the purpe of collecting
said taxes, vis

In Clear Creek pre Inct, at the store of
K. Culley Co., Clear Creak UrnlUg,
March 7th, 1870.

In Thebes precinct, at the store or C. A.
Marrhtldoo, Tbabc Mlh-c- 8th. 1970.

In Santa Fe precinct, at the store of W.
Ireland, Santa Fe, March f, 1870.

la Ooo Island pre t Inct, at the store o
O. Greenley, (loose inland, March to, 1870.

In Dog Tooth precinct, at the house of
H. llunsacker, Kq., March II, 1870.

In llazlewood precinct, at the office ol
Sam Brlley Rico, March 14, 1870.

In Unity precinct, nt the store of W. M.
Atherton, Unity, March 15, 1870.

In South Cairo, at the office of John (J.
itarnian, euro. Marcli KilU, 1870

In North Cairo prcrlnct, at the court
nous?, Cairo, March 17th, 1870.

The collector hereby rails the iprclal at-

tention et tax payers to Section 137, of the
Chapter upon revenue, revised statutes,
In which be Is required to make distraint
upon tho personal properly or all tax pjy-er- s

in default for personal taxci, after
March loth. This provision ol law will be
vigorously enforced. Those intcrcated wll
therefore bear the fart In mind and save
t'OKtf.

firing your last years tax receipts and do
not trust to the tax books for dlscrlptlon of
your land. AI.K.V. If. Ill V IN.

unmet uouecior.
Cairo, III., February 0th, 1870.

Jfcw Coal OMre.
F. M. Ward has opened a coal office on

south side of Eighth street,No.34,betwcen
Commercial and Washington avenues, In
Sargent's shoo store. Ho will sell liar- -

risburg coal delivered lu any part of the
city at $3 2C per single ton, or $3 per
ton In four-to- n lots ; Big Muddy coal at
$4 per single ton, or $7 CO for two tons,
all delivered. These arc rock bottom
prices, and mean cash and cash only.

m

.oral (hll-CHR- l.

Lessons given in Penmanship, line
Penmanship, Steamboat Book-keepin- g,

Card writing, Posting up accounts,
Copying, etc., at the rooms of C. J,
Howe, Nos. 15 and 1G, Winter's Block,
comer Seventh street nnd Commercial
avenue. Ladles class every afternoon
from 4 to 6 o'clock, and Saturdays from
2 to 4 o'clock.

Notice mt Beaaaval.
C. Koch has removed his boot and

shoe shop from tho old stand to his
new brick building (one 'block below),
No. 00 Commercial avenue, botween
Fifth and Sixth streets, where he wlU
keep tho best home made and St. Loul
custom made boots and shoes, made of
the best material ; good workmanship
and in the latest styles. All orders
promptly attended to.

After tfce nre.
J. George Stcinhouso may be found

slucc the fire at his now shop, on Eighth
street In the Alexander County Bank
building, where he will welcome all his
customers, and serve them in as artistic a
manner as ever before, with smooth
shaves, fashionable hair cutting nnd
thorough shampoos.

Notice.
We will pay no bills contracted by any

employe of The Bulletin, uuless the
same is made on a written order signed
by the president or secretary of.thc com-

pany, and we will accept no orders given
by nn employe or the company, for any
purpose whatsoever.

Cairo Bulletin Company.
November It). 187C. tt

Coal! Coal I

I wish to Inform the citizens of Cairo
that I keep on hand a large supply of
coal of different kinds which I will sell
as follows, delivered In any part of the
city : $2 CO to $4 per ton, cash, and full
weight guaranteed. James Hons.

219-l-

Attention I Dealera.
We have four dozen Imitation Ebony

Rprague taken for adver
tising, which we will sell at two dollars
ier dozen. Inquire at Bulletin office,

Oaaaa
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AJTB

Dealer in Freih Meats
EIGHTH STaUEET,

Between Waahlnatoa mad Ooaami relal
Avenues, arfQotnlnc Xannr'a.

TT'KlUra In taW Un bait Baaf, Perk. Helton
XV Veal, Lamb, Dausegt, Ac., and la are
prwl K aarva mmtiiea in an aooaaiaiue auai

Driauaiu lira la, Mnilili. iuviWilli 4 lMewtaal( CUcm

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggist

ii-- i-

TJST 1J0AM!
Ujibju
Mxetcrk.witty, ealartalalua-l- aa auMleltfacUvo
book out. la every mpccl .nt-rjt- a. . il Mile
ruUly,payattilra4Ulyl Auwmi watku,Yrltal(aMlorUwcr(iiiltecln)Uiart4nM,
ii ANI'.lllllt ruULlsm.uikwriaeairtti,

' 1' .u.

Ibr

the mm

THE OAIRO

BULLETIN.

LMding Jmrmal tattr
llUmtia.

iantuuuuuuuuuWnCauo! C

The Bulletin
WlUiUadfasUy oppeae te Hastes ei Ik
Hepublieaa patty, aa4 tefmaa te te fJM

nulled uy the dleUMoaaf aayesHtJ It em

Demtoratfc rgaoliatfoa.

It ba.tavst taat ta Keuotton fftttf ken

Milled Ita ndaaiei, tn4 tnat tfha BeBev

eraMe party as aow irgiainJ t4M kt fe
stored to power.

It believes tte ftadteal tfTenay te

for several years ouretna Ike tout)
aaeM be vertkrewa and tea feftatta

eutaern Mates peraUKed te morel Eat
own affairs.

It bellavat that rallNad asraeraelea

thauld be praalblted by

aunts front extorting and enjinlj t

laating In their bnenteee I

the pabUe.

ItrsoegalaMUo anajtr af aft

fora tho law.

It advocates free

menu oaly.

It advocates taaunvf Men Of

neat, end hoaatt ftjwmM ef
debt.

It advocates toeaeavy tt tao

tloa ol nblio atairs

AS a niwspapkb;
The Bulletin will psoas aM tno looalattwa

ol Cairo, and a Varlerf af OeanmemleJL IV
llUcal, foreign aid Oenetal Hows, Had e
deavor to please all tastes and nMerott at
readers. ,

-T- SJC-

JtVeekly ulletik
It a thirty-tw- o ooluaaa fasor, mnktt
tubicrlbert lor tao lew riot ef

$1 3ft FIX YIAB,

Pottage prepaid. lttlMMeaeatipjsr
in the Wast, aad la a ploaatag raU
Visitor aad ranally Cav anion.

Advertiitrt
Caauet fell te ate Ike wa'Otalod

mtuu offered by Tno nlMta kt Ike

oUjkeaaaBreatoMo


